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Wanted i
Wanted i yaung fect to follow

Wbcre Jemuu leacta tbe way,
juta the filds where icarvent

la rtp'ntng day by day ;
Now, whito the breath of miorning

Seants ail the dewy air,
Now, ln the treah, nweet dawnIng,

0. foliow Jeaus thero i

WAnted 1 young bands to labour.
The filds are broad suci wide.

And harveat watts tb@% rcaper
Arounci on <cvery aide:

None areb ton poo-r or lowiy.
None are ton weak or aiinl

For ln bits service holy
The Master neecis them nil.

Wanted ! Young citra ta lilten,
Wanîedl ! Youcng eye's tn .e0P.

Wanted ! yoting licerts in animewr,
WIth tbrohfi of sympathv.

%Vhtlo on the wilid waveia sigiing
The strnnge, sad taie tà; borne,

Of 1anOn ln cnrlcness iying.
Foraalcen andl fnrlorn.

Warlted !the yoting soui's ardour
'Wanted ! thc young miuts* i>owera.

Wantod ! the young tipis' frosituons
Wanteci ! yoccith'o% golden Icoira,

%%anted ta tell thp story.
To watcb the gind sauccrise,

'l'o hail the cocntng giory.
Tro eck nnd wln tbe prize

Corne ! for the Saviour caclas ycms
Corne ! for the work liq grvat!

Corne ! for tica bours are hastc:cing
Cone ! ere IL be too tntp

Corne, &-.d be burden beccrers
With hlm, yolir giorlous Lord

Corne. and bie hapcpy sharers
In bis most bieased rewnrd.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

-LESSON IX.-AUGUST 30.
ABSALOMS DEAri.

2.Sa:nl. 18. 24-33. Memory verses, 32. 33.
GOLDEN TEXT

The Lord *knowcth the way of the
rigbteaus: but the way of the ungodiy
aai-peri.-Psalm 1. 6.

Ttnxae.-13.C. 1023, about three manths
atter Absalom was praclaimed king.

Plàce.-Jdabanaim.
CONNECTING LINKS. *

David. aid and bowcd with grief, and
waikling barefoot. went out of the ctty
that bli adt founded. He badl ta bear
the paina of parttng fram valcîod triends.
and, worse latil, the revitings of un aid
adberent of Saul's farniiy. Absaloin
reached Jerusaiem soon after David left
It. Yildircg ta, Husbîl'a advice, Absa-
loin watts awhiie before purruing David.
who gained the ahelter o! a fortified,
tewtn-Mahant&m. Thon the Jlordan la
crossed and the. fatal battle ti; fought.

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Mohday.-]Read David's. anxiety for

Absaiom (Z Sami. 18. 1-8.) Answcr th.'Qccesdions. Prepare to tell the Lesson
Story. -

'rtiesday.-fle.td Absalom's dotent and
ticahil (2 Sain. 18. 9-17). Fix in your
ini Tirne. Piace, and Connecting

LInks.
Wedinesday.-Rcaci David's grief (2

Sani. 18. 19-33.) 1.eirn the Golden Text.
Tiltirday.-Rcead I)avlqi's rcttcruc (2

!;an,. 19. 9-15.) Learn the Mccnory
Vernes.

Friciay.-Read the pro-3pect af the un-
godly (Palnî 52).

Saturday. -Hend %bout bonauring
paxecÈts (Mntt. 16. 1. 19). Stucly the Tcacb-
ixîgs of thei I.esson.

Sundaty.-flad sanie wisc words ta tbe
youag (Prov. 4. 14-27).

QUESTIONS.
1. Tice An-xicis Father, verses 24-30.
24. How dld David show bis tntercst

in' tho battic ? 25. WVho tod icihiii that
a niessenger was canîtng ? Hiow did be
tjUow tbît the. army 'was flot beaten ?

26. Who rienchied Ltce king finit from the
trorn Ahiimnaz' 28. WVlint icrevercced hlmi
linhl lied hlimnaz formief! ' 29. Wh'at
wrnngs bind i Inid euifcrc', frocin Absa-
tom ' Ilw dici ho show hies strong
affectionc ?

Il. 'lie [Lost Son, verses 31, 32.
31. Who wns Cushi ? How did hie

îcreînrc the kIngeB ntnd for bnci nevs ?
32. In what lilcate wny ciid lie hint at
Absainm'a fate ? Wiclly coutid ho aimcait
more frceiy than Abimnz ?

111. Th~e liopoiesa Sorrow, verso 33.
33. Whcre cid tise king Beck prtvacy

1mwi dtd ho show lits Intense grief?
Wam hie wlsb a wtso one ? WVhat madle
bini bace ail iiiterest li the i'ictory ?

TEACIIINGS OP TIIE LESSON.
Parents thtnk of chiluiren tcway from

bornte. Tîceir Intinincy with wtcked ad-
If we ahouild die siuidenl>'. what evidenco
visers causes anxicty and fear. Wien
we bave no lnowicdge o? Lice dainga of
absent once we are Influenceci by their
rnet. No mnan 18 safe out of ChrIaL
'vaulci Our friencis have that wc wero
previonq histnry. Wlcen youing peopile
get litt trouble, IL is îlot they wlio suffer
Baie ?

À MARK5

A MARKET CROSS.
In InanY aid Engiish towns wiii be

500f a Market Cross lilce that shown in
our cut. Frepcientiy a graup of stalis
for the rale of farm proutuco ls canstrct-
eut arouind it, but often the nmarket Is In
tice open air. Tiefore tho days of news-
papers MI praca cc.'t ioas andi annculnce-
monts nind ace nt the Mcark<et Cross.
At St. 1auls Cross. Londion. sermons
were preacheci. andi soiceicuies ta the
stormy days of i)orsecutioc the martyre
were burncd tn this public place. Ia
the ve'ry Iceart ocf Lonudon. ta front of
Charing Cross Station. ls a restoration of
one of those atcciu'rt crosses. A straycgc
relie of the past fil one ocf tice mcost bcîsy
scenes of the crowuied icresent.

HOW A BEAUTIFUL HYMN 'WAS
WRITTEN.

One day Mfr. Wesley Wias sitting by an
open wInchow. ioolcing osît ovcr tise bright
and beaictiful flelds. Presently a ltUie
bird, Ilitttng about in the sunshiae, at-
tracted bis attention. Just thon a cawvk
camne sweeping clown towarcls Zhe littie
bird. The poor tbtng, very cauch fright-
encd, was darttug icere auid there, trylng

to ftnd nomne place of refuge. In th
bight, sunny air, ln the leafy trocs c
tice green flicde. there was na biding
Place fromn thc tierce graap of the. haw)
But sc'eing an open window and & ma,
sitting b>' i. tho bird flew, ln ia ex
trernity. towiarîls IL and with a boattnj
hcart andi quivcrtng wtng, fouad refug
ln Mr. Wcsicy's bosoni. He aheitere,
iL frouxi the threatening danger, anc
save cci from a cruel death.

Mr. Wesley waa at that time suiferini
framn severe triais, and was feeling th,
need of refuge ln bis own tume o
trouble, ais cnucb ne dtd the trembiinj
tittie bird that neetIcd s0 safeiy la hi
bosom. So lie took up bis pea anc
wrote that aweet hymn

Jesuis, lover af mny soul,
Let me ta thy besoin fly,

Witie lie wvavcs of trouble roll.
White the tenipest stili ta btgh.'1

inat prayer grew into ono of the niosi
bc'atiftit hymns la our languago. nnW
multitudes of people. wben ln sorraw nn
(langer, have found coinfort Mislle tio3
havoetiald or sung tho iast. Unes af thai
hynîci.

PT CnOS&.

DISCOVERED THROUGH A CHMLI.
WVhen Sir Humphrey Davy was a boy

bout sixteen, a lîttie girl came ta hlm
n grcat exciternent.

" lutniphrey. do tell me wby these two
ciccc's of cane mnale a tiny spark of ltght
lisen 1 rub thcm togethier."
liifcîsrey was a .stucliaus boy, who

pent heurs in tbinking out scienttfic
robleins. Ho pattcd tise chid's cccrly
end. aund saiid

I 1c(I not know, dear. Lot mie sec If
bey rcaily cio mnake a lgbt. and thon
ve will try to find out bow."
Huimphirey soan found that the littie

tri 'was right ; the pieces af cane, If
sibcŽd togotier quicly, dld give a tiny
ghit. Then be set to work La flnd out
ho reason; ansi after sorne ttrne-thanks
o the obscrving powcrs afi us littie
rteccci and hie own kindiness ta her ln
ot impaiticntly telling ber flot to
vorry." as so many might bave dionc-.-
[urnîcrey Davy nmade the first of is
ctcresting discoveries. Evcry reed.
-tie anci grass, has an outer skin of
Iccty stut?. whIcch protects the Inside
cmn In-Pcte. andc aisn lielps Ltce frail-
coking leaves to stand uprlgbt.
Taikircg about cildren hiptng in dis-
overces. rerninda us of ancother pretty
lie: lu 1867, smre chlldren were play'-

O tendler heartsand true.
Our long last vigl kept.

W. weep and mouru for youc
Nor blame us-Jeaus wept.

But soon at break of day
His caim, almtghty volce,

Stronger than dpath saah say:
Awake-weep not-rejaice.
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Ing noir thes Orange river. in
Th3picied up a stons which

tbougbt waa oniy a very PrettY pebb~
far prettier than sny they bld found .
fore. A neighbour, seelng ibigs tsrn.j
offercd to buy it for a More trille. flk
ln hie turn, aaid it ta sno oiRe es: a-4
wa the pebible cbanged bands, till &t la..,
IL rcacbed the governor of the coioby.*
who pnid 12.000 for IL This stoes whi,&
the chidren b.d found Wl. thes firat et
the African diamond.

The Departedi.
Huah ! Biesaed are tics dead

In Jesus' arme who rest,
And lean their weary head

Forcver on bis breat
O beatifle stgbt !

No darkiàng veli between,
Thoy see the Light of lght,

Whom bers tbey ioved unmea

For tborn tho wild la part
With ail its toit and care,

Usi dry sirocco blat,
It-s flery noondîy giare.

Tbem the Oood Shepherd lead.
Wheu storma are xiow rite,

In tranquil, dewy meada,
Beside the fount of lite.

Ours oly are the tsars.
WVho weep around their tomb,

nie light of by-gans years
And shadowtng years ta came.

Their voice, their touch, their stalle-
Tbose love-aprIngs flowing o'er;

Earth for lue littie white
Shall neyer know tbem more.
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